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He usually does not drive out at random; he

goes to visit eitllher one of thle large foactories or
one of the numerous charitable institlions. lint

with special predilectiuns he examines the large
reconstructions of Paris, now in course of pro-
grass all over the city. There he alights from his
photon: thle workmen surround him with loud
cheers; he begins to converse freely witllh some
of them, praises them, encourages and rewards
them, and the scene, often not devoid of a good
Joke, ends with the wildest and sincerest entha-
elaslo.

At 6 o'clock the emperor returns to the Tuile-
oies, and at 7 dinner is ready. The emperor, the

empress, the prince imperial, and all the oticero
of the household on duty, sit down at the table.
These officers are the adjutants, ordnance officers,
chamberlains, equerries and ladies in waiting. At
gala dinners the empress occpies a seat opposite
is majesty; at these usooul dinners she is sitting

by his side, and Gen. Rollin, the ajutnt general
of the palace, is sitting opposite to both of them;
on the left of the emperor the first, on the right
of Gen. Rollen, the second lady in waiting. The
first lady has the precedence in the service; when
her majesty takes a ride. she is allowed to sit in
the carriage, while the second either remains in
the palace or rides in a second or third carriage.
The ordnance officers are equally subdivided.
There being but one adjutant on duty, and he
being the next in rank to General Rollen, he is
allowed to sit on the right of the empress.

Napoleon is very temperate in his fare; he is no
patron of the nculinary art, and distinguishes him-
self thereby from the Orleanists and Bourbons.
who were enormous gourmands. In the imperial
kitchens lives still an old cook, who was a most
prominent person at court during the reign of
Louis Phillippe, and who is now in despair on ac-
count of the indifference the emperor shows to
his culinary masterpieces. He is said to have
lately exclaimed in agonizing despondency, '" The
culinary art must go to rmn in France. I bet that
the emperor cannot distinguish a chicken fromithe
Mans from a chicken from the Bresse" two kinds
of chickens well ktnown to the Parisian fine eaters.

After dinner the emperor uosually spends some
lime with his family and the retinue. Coffee is
brought, and frequently social games are played.
Cards are strictly proldted in the Tuileries. Bot
sometimes their majesties eangge in discussing the
most important qunestions of the day. There is
now, for instance, a subject which enlists the live-
!oest interest of Nopoleon--the construction of
healthy, comsortable and cheap honuses for work-
ingmen. Rents in Paris now being very high,
cheap rooms would be of the greatest adonutage
to the working classes.

Tihe emperor has now ordered little wood and
paste boards, and constructs with his own honods
all kinds of models. The empress assists him in
raising these little hbuildings. The courtiers sug-
gest rome improvements, and the plans are some-
times very lively discussed during the wholeevening.

SAt 10 o'clock Napoleon again retires to his

Scabinet, spends some time with readiog or writ-
Sing, and at 11 he goes to bed, firmly believing in
the good old principle, that sleep belore mid-
nirht is the best. Wroca.

Ohio Antquitties.

THE GREAT AMPHRITEEATER-NEAI NEtWARK-COLt.ECL
TIONS OF RELIUS.

[Newark, 0., (Oct.t) Correspodenco of theBufalo Express.

About two miles southwest from Newark, in :Ian
original forest, from which the underbrush hus
been cleared, are the county fair grounds. About'
Sseventyfive acres are inclosed within a high, close
fence. Inside of this inclosnre are the most per-
feotly preserved ancient earthworhs of this rvcini-
ty; 1 had heard muel of them, and what I deeued
must be exaggerated accounts of their magnitude
and extent. I was, therefore, prepared to be dis-
appointed. Upon the contrary, and when I had
entered the gate and stood before this Cyclopeao
labor of a forgotten teopte, my mind wuo filled
with wonder and astonishment.

Advnncing a little distance upon the porfectly
level ground, I was at the entrance of an immense'
amphitheater, a hundred tires more capacious
than the coliseum of Rome. The etrance is forty-
two paces wide, flankedon each side by very deer
trenches, beyond which rise stupendous ramparto
of earth. lbhese trenches and ramparts extend
parallel forty-two paces, at which point they di-
verge right and left, following the arc of a circlec
which it would complete but for the entranceway.
The trench continues of the same depth around
the whole circle, or amphitheater, and the ram-
Spart of nearly the same height. Upon its top a
carriage might be driven its whole extent but for
the great trees--oak, birch, mple, elm--which
grow upon it and throughout the whole apace.
Some of those trees have been cut within a few
years, and show by their annual rings a record of
undisturbed possession of over five hundred years.
What tales, if there be tongues in trees, these

giant oaks could tell, of beings born and buried
here. I paced as closely as I could around one of
the decaying monuments of these forest kinga, and
could make its circumferenoe with not less than
eight long strides. The distance around the am-
phitbeater, measuring along the top of the em-
bankment, is nearly one mile. The space within
contains about thirty acres. The surface of the
land without is irregular; within, it is uerfaetiy
smooth, except that the center issolghtly elevated,
sloping therefrom towards the trenches. In the
center is an oblong mound, pointing towards the
entrance which looks to the northeast. )n each
side of this oblong mound are lateral ones resema
bling ws'ngs, which have given the group the popt
ular naue of " The Eagle," from its reseeb;auce
to a bird with wiage expanded. Tie bodly es cixty
paces long, and from extremity of weing to wing

sninty paces. bRidig on horseback anong the out-
side of the embankment, I found it still o thigh,

h after yielding to the wash of namteless cettic.,
hs to hide the roofs of the temporary fair struce

tures within.
This wonderful work of antiquity passed here

under the common name of "The Indit IFord."
Although I had never familiarized myself witl the
learned speculations of savans upon the suoject,
it impressed meat once, upon beholdinlg it, alciug

a the work of a mighty people, and devoted to uses00 of a strange worship. Hadit been designed Ifor

Y' defense, other locations, combining natural ad-
" vantages, would havre been selected, while the
essential provision of nature for so vast an army
as would be required to defend such a citadelmust not have been neglected. For a place of de-
n fense-unless Gen. Pillow's tactics were ia vogs•e in those early days-the ditch must have been

upon the outside of the rampart. It seems more
natural to suppose that the center was an altar of

Ssacrifice, and the space about it sacred to the
priests and their stately processions and cere-
monials, lwhile the trench was a sacred boundttr,
beyond which none but the consecrated might
Pass, and the high sloping declivity bcy~ad it au-
'f lence-ground for a multitude of worsaiper anttd
pilgrims gathered here as a place of tpeculiar
S.sanctuary from the shore of distant seas.

The country aboutlbhere for miles is thought to
have been once densely populated, from the dis-
turbed condition, foreign material and household
Simplements found in the soil. Embankmlents of
much less distinctive character, iu the form of
circles, parallels and so forth, canbe traced over
hundreds of acres in the surrounding fields and
neighboring forests. One of these is in the shape
of an octagon, connecting with a circle by par-it allel embankments, the latter containing say

s twenty acres, and the former more. It is appa-
rent that all belonged to one system, probably

d combiningboth worship and defense.
SDr.L .N.Wilson, of this place, has an Inte-'resting collection of relics taken from tile mounds

ic in this region, among which are a perforated cop.

per plate asd two copper rings, the latter taken
from the stone mound, one hundred sand eighty.a two feet in diameter and forty feet high, abote
t eight miles from here. Mr. Wm. lt. Cueanilughat

Sand Joel Dennis, Esq., also have interesting col-
Sleotlons,

1 These valuable- relies of a vanished race are
f much scattered, and their worth seemingly not

appreciated, and perhaps may not be until timeI, shalt make their authentication improcticable.
S' hould theState Agricuoltral Society lbe located

hd here, as has been proposed, a fire-proof structure
d will be eonstructed, and a museum of these in-
' terestiig relics especially belonging to this regiont

Sstored in them.
s By far the floestand meat valuable collection'is

5 'In the hands of a gentlemon of taste and culture,
lb who appreciates the value of their preservatlion.
SMr. DavldN. Johnson has fitted up in his olda' family hmeestead, among the heautitl hills near

S Coahocton, about thirty miles from here, a gothic
t study, which includes a library-room, wtll stored,
ia chemical laboratory mid a saloon, the latter

filled with cabinets of fossils, petrifactions, mine-
rals, shells;anda large collectiton of Indians an-
tiqolties gathered not only from thieregioni, but

00 throaghout the Weost. Among the Indian ntiquli-
t tis are the two famous stones with tHebrew in-tacriptioon, of which aso much thans been said and

hawritten. I authentic, they are the most impor-
d tant discoveries of thel hind ever ntadc upon thisad continent.

bMr. Johnson showed me a letter from Professor
5Dwight, of the American Etlhnological Sciety,

a written February,. 1862, declaring thelt, after ale- careful examcation, to be genuine and nulthenticbrelies, notwithstanding the ridicule and suspicion

thrown upon them by the skeptical, and ensoined
if him to preserve them with the greatest care. Oneat of these was found in the great stonerimmed with
tnthe copper rings.

i.- Whoever looks for a frlend without impnerfec-
It IOoe will never find whathe wants. We love our-
he selves with all our faults, and we ought to love

-k • oar fiends in like manner,

The Washine olthe Pilgrimm' Feet.

A SCESE AT ROfrE.

I had vowed I would go to no ceremonies ill
Rome. But tihe accttot given mo of tile washing
of the pilgrims' feet, not at St. Peter's, but at
Santa Mario del Pelegriui,--the description of theI peasant, toil-worn pilgrims made me absolve my-
self from that part of my vow, and take steps to
procure admittance to thle spectacle.

Very difficult, every one said, to get a ticket,
everybody was so auxions to go; and I had quite
given up the idea, when late on Saturday evening
(Easter Sunday) a note came from a friend to
oilfr me the vacant place in their carriage and a
spare ticket.

A little before I o'clock we left via Condotti and
drove through the dark, narrow streets, whither I
t knew not. Stopping at the darkest corner of a
Sgreat hurch, and a tail, gloomy building, the hos-
g pital adjoining, up a slippery, dim, uncleanly stair,

I ;re stumbled, fearing to be too late, and, passing
through two small anterooms, joined a procession
Sof other ladies throegh a narrow passage made by
e wooden rails in the middle of the long, large,
a barewalled chamber, where the supper was to be.
On one side of us were long, narrow tables, asyet

n uncovered, with attendantnarrow, emptybenaohes.
Os the other a smaller space, occupied by aboard.
on which the materials for the supper were laid
as they were brought in from another room by
is half a dozen or so of little women, in black silk
dresses and red pinafores-ministering angels with

i very much the air of housekeepers and ladies'
Ieemaids, but who were coroneted peeresses, coun-
Stesses and marchesas, every one of them.

a Agradual pushing and shoving broughtusto theet door, and down a perilous darkl stanir, to the room

wf shere the ceremony was about to begin.
A large, oblong stone lchamber--not n unlle a

laundry-a raised stone seat, with, all round, cocks
a of steaming water potring into small tubs belower three sidles of it, and a wooden beam to kreep se-

pt aratoe the beholders and the performers in the
1e impending sight.
Sy a side door tie peasanat women came st!e ly
in one by one, seating temselves shlyly on the

se lone sent. and pulling oun their thick woolen sockt
is and strong shoes.

is An old, old crone, wrinhed like a witherend n-
at pie, laid her hands o iler lm nees and stared idif-
irerotly before ler. A sly, iroen-facel girl,

is lhame:faced, with the most bleaunotiful wild l•ue
eyes I ever sao a otarse white clothl oer her
f erd, and many beads round her throai,eat nuext
k- her. A stout, stupid mnatroc by her plung d herI feet at oncet into the hlot waer to sook. Th:y

Swere mostly old womnen, tnone of them ragged.
anI few that de d nt looki strlng and hiearot ; lt
d their faces wore, but thie most part, thalt malau
to colyp, weired look. thatl is so outlhern and vertic,
in d oeishat mesans so little.

The red-aprened ladies had dropped oil there
knees before lie tubes. and all wancs quiet, lieu a

le edlub priest, in pite calico garments and a sr arlet
kuli-cae, entereil and place eo himself in t•ie od-

Sdie of ti!e long row of pilgrims. e After a cheer
oit- nrd or two to the old done on either aide of ime.

in tile priest began, in a nasal eonotene, a Lniall
lepraer' iestnetlv followed by tihe pilgrms. The

lad-s began to splash the water in the tubls and
loot naroud thletnold smile at their acquaintances.

A curious scene ewougll; deep gray shadows, a
fit'eu yellow light reesting on, here and there, dC durl, wild face; hlarsh voices rising aod failing in

an olfanilatr tongue, and at once all the straepe
sense that these were unknown fellow-oceupaets

s of this dream-ik-e world, fellow-travelers to that
eternal world to come-fce t hat I should neder

e see again, and that had each its orwn fte and his-
Stoin'y, for geod or evil, i thils ofe and ther next.

se aill zeal. I thougtlt, the ladies bestowed on
t her oltieee I eshould like to oee Enhelish •-rlsi- doig right heantily tie scaul:enlig and •ieoneieg

ed tliltthcy did not do at all. The preyers en'ed,
do each pilgriet drlewr on her aolks ani she s r ea :h

li- nady placed the hand of her nwhose feet she had

ad esihed within her arm and led her from tire roon.
SlThe women slouched bashfelly past us. aned the

ed inisterieg angels noddeed aod smiled to the friends
they saw amongst our number, but semee. to

.I; take no tied ot or interest in their companions.
Wr e emaide oure way, as peedily s might be, to

ten tre supper room, while a neew set of pilgrinles,
- ladies and spectators took our placecs;
e Up stairs the long tables were already coered,
to and rows of sunburnt guests seated, wnaioin for
tel goace to be said more red pinefores titted
di around, with round bo-s ofo salad and tlicke

, brown loavers, and with them were here and there

Sstoot beings in piuk canlico garments, from the
ad throat to tie feet, whose gray moestaches relieved
m- o from an otherwise painleel uteertainty as to

a their se. With glee I recognized my friend,
or meince -m-, as benign and etter sholaren than
h usual, aioDngst the pinlk dreeeing-go-;n : en a

d he told me lhant, witrl se:dry ethers. he id fin-bished washing the mcu's feet, eIt a separate part
of of tile hospital, and hkd come to help kecp ordier

shere.se A cheery sound nerw filled tihe lon 'room, the
d salad, bread, fisb end winle nade een atneple Iaspiper
of in the eyes of uch frugal, hungry tfolk as the lanl-

Id anleasants ; and. aikinere, lSghieng and rwhispler-

en in in groals they ate and drank. Seeeo di, not
oeat, but stlffed their portion into a leoatlhern wallet
nor yellow kerchief for tihe mourrow's ise. i ame

cichelped their neighbors, pulling the shinin
z
' lettece

he loaves out ef woodeln bowrls with yet trown-r

li fingers. Itere and there asadgleoniyfaoe look ed
out from the wild hend-gear, but there was mauny

h a flashing eye and haepy countenance amongthem;c only one gill--so beautilul that lher face
h ihauntlls me still--looked o lonely and so al tlhalt

. tried tlo conax her to take lher entoelehed foold: she
leshoiok her Ihead, acd a great, clear drop iell fromeher eves t shre would not oven carry nl lher berrl

it eaed wine, as didl those who, dog-llke, wr re too shy
to eat in public, bi t sat with locks io f taesn: saer

ut eon ler clhoulders, and long, slender lihanias ,lCased,1, in her nlap, a poem i e herself. 1 wondered iwhy
arshe was sad, and composed a rapid ron:ance foe

o. her, ending happily in the thirid volume.
mracc was said, and a move made toear'al the

sre leeping room, and now began a strange scene.
l+Woodlen bars were again put up to keep a pnass-

lle agSe nwide enough to adelit t-o labreast to the door-
o, way Countess E-- stood at the exit to see tlhat

ing too many dil not crowd into the dormitolry at onue
see time, aed Marchese - tools up a posrition a 1ew

retyarodsinside the room, to leep order in tie pro-sd- cession s it passed fronl the tables. Within the
the sleepilg-roaom a hyemn, chanted by thie aIndy at-
oy tendanets, was joined by the voices el tie peasants,

del in turn, a they lefe tie sucleer-roeom--no an un-
Sr meleodious moeeline of rough anld cultivated tones
e in a slowr, yet glad cadence, lbut we only hleard

en tihe sountdl t first, for they would not
ar go quietly, and a trampling of heavy feet drowned
f all cave their own noise.the Much to my anmaze, tile friglhtened, grave wo-

re- men became bold, half lierce, and woleiiy leiste-rt os, velbowing, exclaimineg, pshing, with flBushled
git faces and nmttered worsd--all strove to be lirst.

et. So noiedly did they posh that at last the matron,ted littlte nctir Marcese -, tlhrew herself between

car tgo stout women, and wilth headl, hands and el-
bows o uoghst tell she had driven bank the fore-

"Cnrious folk," Prince -- said to me : "they
are so fierce attimes in their dormitory that it is
hard to manage them. Certain beds are special
favorites, certain parts of the room are much es-
teemed, and they tight for theose; also, those of
one country or of one family are wild if they be
not together at bed time.
The prhoince told me that in another section of the

builling the male pilgrims were tended, as w-ere
here the women, but that all through the year the
institution was open for the relief of all poor or
wayflring people; only, to merit the special priv-
ileges of Easter-the six days' food and lodging,
tie clean linen and warm water--they must Ihav
journeyed sixty miles on foot, unwashed ; thenfor
six days they tiay receive food and lodging, and
on one of those days their feet are washed b the
delicate hands of the high-born Lenten penioenta
of Poere.

The pilgrims spend their day in visiting shrines
and cuorihes•n and on Easter day they throng
the great place of St. Peter to receive the papal
blessing.

I was tistahen in my supposition that the pil-
lgrims regarded thlemselves as favored beings inl

toeing so treated : it ippears iley conisider that the
privilege is theirs to bestow when they lend ticem-
selvos to aid thre good works o tihe fair penitellec
tihe favor is all the other way; they think them-
sovires very gracious in allowing tice Romans couc-tosses and p rincesses to urge a claim on heaven
by washing their feet: and there is great " cisc-
c rrcrece acmong the llotisn ldies for percisr-
siun to do it, so moch so tIiat tire holy falhher had
declared that no one sihould henceforth bei eligille
for thie office who did not six times wash te feet
in private before thie public perfiormalcc, My in-
formallt added, with a sly smilet that such a or der
naturally lessened the number of applicants con-
siderably.

A German forest keeper, eighity-two e ye old.
I ot wishi:ng to carry to tile grave with hil an ini-
portant secret, has pub!ished in thle l.eipsic Jour-
nal a recoipt he has used for fiftyy sear, and whicIh,
he says, has saved several met and a grreat nscIc-
her if animals from a horrilble death by hydiro.
lphobia. The bite must be bathed as soon as pos-
sibleo with warm vinegar and water, and, lwhen
this has dried,. a few drops of iuriatie acid tpoired
cupon tne wound will destroy thie poison of tihe
saliva, and relieve the patient from all present or
future pain.

"Sal," cried a girlt, lookting oout at the upper
story of a grocery, addressing an•.'lcer girl who
seas t.yicg to enter at the frooy door," we've ali
been to camnp-meeting ato been converted; soswhen you want milk bo Sunday, you'l1 have to

come couS to til 1•P.ck door."

(GROCERIES. WINES. ETC.

B iANDIES, WIVNES. ETC.-

GEORGE PALMER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers,

1 45 .................. CO iM ON ST.................. 155

Have in store and to arrive a vry large and choice assort-
ment of Foreign and Dcle"lhe Liquors, Wines, Etc., con-
sisting in part as fll-u :

BiRA;1DY-Olar, D Duy 3& (Co. • Clognua; Plnet; Castillhn;
James lels.Hluy;T. Dines & C.,. and. other l ell
lul-owu nUd delirablobran,!s-- , a d ,e casks.

BOLI.ND G0 S--NwSn Bl d.
EIHIAN ' IRISH W1HISKY.

OLD SCTCuI I WIIISKY.
JAMAICA and ST. CROIX RVMS-Direct Importation.
BOCRBON WIISKY-V. P.; Chicken CIck; Faris, and

SGihbou Bnuds.
Four X Baltimore Mil ONONGAHELA WHISKY.
Cabinet and Family Nectar RYE WHISKY.
SHERRIES-Hurmony; Topaz; S. O P. S B. S. Pale

Sherry; Vallee; Dark and arios other favorite brands.
PORT--Old Loudon Dock; N•IIe Richards.

SCLA.RETS--St. Julien; Mal.rgaIn Chateau BoillaLrve;
y Leoville; Poutll; Laujae andLtlSittI-s-ttak and
eases.

l SAU ERNES-IIaut Sauterne: Latour; Blanc, eto.
CIICHAMPAGNES--Krtu: ,Green Sedl; Piper leidick,

Creme do Bouzyi; otvle Cliulot, and other nuoted ad

popular brands--inr quarts andll pints.

e ALES-Younger , Telment's; Jffrey's, and Bas's Scotch
A'es--in tulsrwr aint pints,

PORTER--Byas's and Gutiness•' London Porter-in

I eychlld alld Adat3l.

11SRANDY FRIrTS; and
Sgeneral a.,,rtmeat cf LI(UORS and CORDIALS.

-1•5)I E PA.IIER &. I'o.,

S53- tw om L .ou ,treet.

(SUCESSOcII TO WM. MASSEY.)

1.,,, Agent, for

: D1 U G I S T ALL.

rIt -h•p • ree-ild by 1 1every 1rriml 1fr,1m Philadelphia

Cuhlan, B.l l Ilt, .I and Fa:t l b ie. , sl ld.

on)t-,CnhInII , h D GOOill, DS (.LIS ion, t th ecrnl-r. ofhPn~reya

et B,,ttier_ sruoliod in ,I"I sati"ie, t ,, f) : ;,)•e-i r.teLCaCuutiry ora.-e: .:.. _ , :d p:omply na teudea to.

S1 P EOTTLING 1;OCS, 46,•,3 ANDEJ IIENITILLE STREET,

" WholeAle Depot, 52 New I Oevee atreet.

Vr AN OTSEIL MISTIAUSI 511015D 2101M 1

t-' WI'S AIIEA.D :'

on 'Why, Phelpu , to Iye uTreI

11 3R1i t111 i11 nac • -- re'at f FIP1ILY CC R(CEEIL3

A W IE-. 3I- . .ICASN ES

L 1 A

1 Eve1lv rie Tf Farn CLASDI.[Ls. ENGLTSIT PIY LCA

E t:'- al o and r -_t y n

"IPoll. Opetn .11 D ly.u"

B0 IlE d B " f CN NAINN OIL--

SA,. T. BlSlEE--U, . ', CAINEY.)

lll , I POITI:3l .1\n ILlE p d! d 1

ed In Fol'elgn anid Domtcttc ]* WTNdlS NlOes,

LLU)UORS, P'OR.TI ,ALE, A ETC..

.a rI-NEm .............. 5TJ[N E ........ ... IIiES

III SPAIR-LIiG ANTD STILL CATAtTWBA.

ZII3IBER}AN S tCo., -ce o,ra to LONG:VORTII S
S:. 1.I.! _N3R: , CINCINNATI, OOIO.

Erqual Lo lnly :nd ;are :)ltt'-pnsd"l 'tI None,

J,().OW. .'oRIS x Co.,1I"1 =>. 52 CauIi1 •.r-'et, _'.A Orle ans,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

21 New Levee .land 19 Fultln Street,
staween Orhvler and Common strests.

Pork, Fleor.Laod. ,.3T. Io--o, Colfee, ' Cit. ine Wines,
Lqluor+, .,. Ic.o nnm, 7ig., rv, connt,l :lr on hand in ,u.:thh a
osltn pnlrht•ra rs, Ordrs fo,, plaotat.iio oppie c;.oe'liy

. RE. MILIEU & CO.-
Mennflenro erf STEAM REFINED CANDIES, Importer

of tWINiA, BROiDY. PREoSERCED FRUITS, CIGARS
aod ail descriptions of FIREWORKS,

•Rant for the eLoa Angelo-, Cwe., Wines,
:1) ",ud i NT• Levee sitrclt., thrnu of Notehes.

N0', R aATIEIR STNEET-
We iies rOs:mn1ly on hand a nS rsorsIorment of

BRA.ODIOS,

CORDIALS,
And Ft•ey SOrocerles,

Which we oer for sla t lowest r-i'rket res.

I~holenle and n SetalL

line 'Tines, ilqosre, Ete..
No. tl CU:O1tN STEIT.

c H1[-k•. L ND (---

Sw hoS•ecle Groeer and Deiler In General

Prevslons., Clgsar, Tobacce.
WIES,, LIQUORS, ETC.,

No. m POYDRAS STREET, NEAR NEW LETI.

WHOLESALE OROCER,

f ommisilon and Forwardln ~i erchant

WESTERN PRODE CE, FOREIGN and DOMESTIO WINRS,
S LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.

ICoa nR eOMMONAN FRoN, sorrTr. NRw OHslA., ,L.

L o lgO t Iff•IE BILOTIUJERM1,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
--*.v--

Dealers in Foreign and Domestle Idquers
S (Agenet or Pine Apple Whisky)

S 1 TCHOUPITOULAS STREET, NEW ORLEANS

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETCO.

Sr T os. , WALdaH . co..

(THOS. 0. WALSH, late of Lyuchburg, Vs. ; ARTHUR
CONNELL. llte of Molntgomery, AIsI

TOBACCO AND GENETAL COMI:O SISSO MERCHANTS
o oox1 Oli OIo,, he.NW hzvnn STETS,

e New Orlens, Le.

H:rao1 o•oo); T. fu':, Iwo Orlonn0, Le.F MNes,,. McDllUoel & irby, •-I,,cnhlor, 7s.
F esr. Chas. LEillg k ''., loew 0r1r.

rL ,. BILOCO d C00.-

S 75 GRAVIER STREET,
Wd holeso Dealer, in and Importers of

e Iaanan Clears, VIgnlula and Western Te.

Keep constantly oa bend the best brands of the
OLD DLI NIII.N.

I- MON 0 . E'LATOW &A Co..

IUAiTr~oREIPS 0• ALL KINDS OP

i. PLUG CHEWING TOBACOO,

I- land 120 N ew. Levee reet, New Orleans.

I, LADIES IY'Rt TIOiNG4 CIHILDIREP

)- tu. '1e50 IYD ro II:I.(1ii[S

Srey Jacket Bltters

HARE A MOST VALCUABL TONIC.

F They bui'd up the constitution, strengthen nnRo in0Sc1d
t, ;heir bodily rigr, Jn,1 enahloa them to rtiso their chlld.,,

I with hall the 5ufferi~g theliy •oud have to undergo erd ,asIr

TRY ONLY ONE BOTTLE AND BE CONI•NCED.

For sPa. by asl Whoo'ale and Rctall lTec.v.,

AYER'S A~ULE CUIRE,

-rFen Tn e-

SPEEDY CURE [OF INTEIRITTTENT FEVER,

Fever and Ague, telnlttent Fever

CUILL FEVEII, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL HEAD

ACIIE, BILLIOUS IIEADACIIE AND

BILLIOUS FEVERS.

Indeed for tie awhole class of dsieAse' originatiAg in biliary
derangemuAt, cased by Ihe HalArld,, of iavatic ountlri,.

F" Fever aud Ague is u,it the only o.n ncAAA eI o" tihe !asA-
ad rie aIpoison. A griat variety of disorders ari, o frlla it irli-

ration, in nAlariou adistrct, among which are • UR LGIA.
RIEUMATISM, GOUT, IIEAIAIIIIE, BLINDNESS,
TOOTHIA(CHE, EARACHE, CATARllIt, ASTIIMA, PA1
e PITATION, PAINFUL APFFECTION OF TIL 'I bPLEEN,

. IIYSTERICS, PAIN IN TilE BIOWELA, COL C, PAl.
ALYSIS, and DURANUEMENT OF THE STOIACll, alle;of which, when originating in this cause put on the intermit

d ting type, or become periodical. This "CURE" explla the

poison from the blood, and thus cures them alike. It is o•t
only the most eAfeetual remedy ever disc'veAred for thls flaaos e
co, cpla'nts, buIt it is the cheaiet ad nmoreover ia perfectly
I. safe. No harm can arias, Irten its use, and the patient wben

cared is hIft as healthy as ifhe lid never' ai the diseasc. CaA
2 this be said of any other cnre for ('hullb and Fe\er ? It is true

of this, ttnd its importalnce to thono afllicted witlh the coa-
In plbiAt cannot be oer, e vtited. Son i Is it to care the

l'ever and Age, thut it in,? :,e trulthillly said to Loa cer
tala reAndy. One dealer c A uil Ainst th'.I it i' not a god me:li
ciue to ,ell, S 'e o, e awtnele h CLl1c ct ll wholes neilghrhud.

l'repared by J.C. AYER ' to.,

l iE (:ELIEBRI1R A ED

ARUGYL F BITTERS.

The censtllit demand hh 1 ieaec : th pr,,,lpntor to atresuee
t!he .to ullttlltetl o the1

AI•.VII BAITIAERA

their lIEALING AND HIIIIEALT I RE'TORIiN, VIITElEiS.

Tk>yar manuftr,,so thebe-t iatcri tf--cunrel.

A ol utT .le, aidlA i fAe frAA :Atl llljl Ai llA "' i' A eC]-

I't:: uP to q9" ti il:e>, .anle "i .e (i; !,,: ner ly.

I'. B. WH{'EC:LOt'Ku S,.e l'r.1, ivtor.
S WHEELOCKA FINLAY & BALL,

B ,ue, r., -a C, , J.',, i. Ad.,as ('. ..

G. .. BI3~y, , sum G. .

A , 3 '

P oll~:hri--e ll ul l p ,,! Fl .SA .'1 5 !l.. AS Is, .,lsl'l ii, t• l it I ,l

A. 1' IT SOIl. S's k I. . e Is > a

PLANATRON H01:5,

P OLID CAST STEL , tlL L. Et,

by A 5 .r t e Sn i,5 -,l ., .. tte, 5 ,,. . ,al' ] pr,Sms,stlilO . ,

assoned maes , at lowest m••aot rater. For aie by

+harp's, aSmith & Menonas. no other mAkorS. FTr St.l -

j J. L.ALILSEY ds CU.-

"USTIONEERS AND HLARWAREI COMMISSI:ON •~e•&

CIIANTS,

55 Beelmanllt street,

SII . EW NORE,

Solagenta i: NewYork for the

Plltnburg _ utlery Com~arny,

At swhlsle! tos th tr ad ly, a. tmanuce. Crs' pric,

Acrnt. fur thS S.B'AR IRAND ICOMIr 3AIL,.

11rEi WOlr.K$ ........ ...FRLEt 1VORKSli•

'FLA'STON E COFIELD,

Lll1endahl't Ex•c-lsior Fire Torks,

CHIINZ E Go ,. F XKE, TORPEDO

CIGAR MIANUFACTORT.

D. EIOETlI & C.,

1 7g Wein 5ter treet, New f Yor,.

I TsIE DAILY NEW ORLEANS CRESCENT 'EfT

VIEW OF MA.I.. IAGE,
Font Uinilg nearly 300 pa-te, and 1E 0 uo PS, ues arid D n

araings of the Anatomy of the IHuman Organs mn s tat:,le iHTaith and Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors, Its De

plorableConsequa ces upon the Mind and Body, with the Au-

her's Plan ofTreatment--the ouly rational and sueces Tul

mode f cure, as shown y the report of ciaseIs treated. A

trnthful advier to the married, and those contemplating mar-

or postage currency, by addresing O

DR. LA CROIX,

CNo. 31 Maiden Liae, Ahl any, N. Y.
The author may be consulted upon any of the diseases open

wliEh his book treat, Oeither p oually or by mall, an d medi

T OYS.............. ... . ................ CHE RI NA,
--had--

FANCY GOODS, BEADS, MACRSES, SLATES, SLATE
S'ENCILS, LTIC.,

--At--

S Straburgesr & N.uhn's,
SMaiTdel Lane, cor. William street, New York.

Mesure. Stransberer & Nuhn beiu now the largest impofr e
tile lest gThi r,,te, lre sa,,lied a n , r fho r the comping sa-

son extraor inauy iudltee ell @hem
Buyersg who ut well to ufaor thor with their confidnce, aen!

HINoES E FIRE-CSUACKERB, OCITS, T .1.

I l so, e large asonment of his oSn imponSt • n oS

Tosl ,i,.d Psll'er Ifod.
No.T 1Johna5110t, 5 so10 5 .,m cA Goods... MO I OT

ETsTA E........LR .E...E....................... As51A

-THE BERRITAN ITOUlSE - IITNiSlIING WAREIITOOM

001 BroadwayS. . NTe' York'I,

The LarT i At Varietds ilr I. e i5ted States
CCTLERY. SILVER I'LATEITWA SE,P EN. SETS, CT.STOS,

REFlIIGERAsTLI.S,, TI:OOTTINS1 UI'TENSII.S, Ete
Together with everthin Ip-rn teing tno the line, aSd dithe Staot pgo lla, ade e adietaff Roert .ea

OBuers wlrl e nT and fheT ton - t, e Alree o, ner .Co ~nThe unu e rs iiue cat bnceda t Mr. B.. iFFATY, a
GG lIF'.\9EY.

Jo1,,% Fr. SLOSRF.INT ,

AENT NEW SIl.LENA AN'S VITITORIOTI
INiSEFte -StItK', OtKtli reI.tI lIoEIet E. LT

Tl i uanes• o y anald Fnr ae s h odl.l'. c, t hs.i

N, fOTICE'. ....................... NOT...... I

IT TH0 ,•dEs•Ri5T 1 s•d 5 1• sLAlh S MIT. S. 1IFF1T'1

0.- EkSCiOR A. PCAS FRS

CIeIICKEIIINO PIANOS.

*ELabllhed ISm2o

1L.\uYFACRH4r ERS nt-

D GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES.

ii, -

W arerooms, No. 05 Broadway, New York.
itUICIKERING & SONS'

SGrnd, Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES

Are n ow, as they have ever been, coniderd TIIE BEST

AMERISA, haviug been a\alded

Sixty-tive 'rclze Hledull,

Sly te,~.f.et ,i , r hi tooutD ain n..l tPl. 1RIZEy

)EDIEDL :. tto

IOIILD'S IF. 'AI, LOP, lION.

T .1,LDERIR S OlINION.

t C .. +! i i I :\e eLllu iil Sl 3"I , il l

IT' ii ,Ti , THiii LII'I I. ,

"n ' n M ,i•au ,.f J ury on \(:.:.~I 1,."1~u euE ."

A ena: (',• + r Iei h , e ch ,,1 ~t l ,h,,nl l IIN-.III K El' ,

, , h e ,\e it tl,,it,

,H" d, r e c, di l:"yi ui-e.

TiiLBEI:RG.
SI e,,n,rt~ 1 'in ,,!eri cz t , ." ;, , ,, ,

WEIILL

I'OZNANSKI

. .. h ,1 , E \.. : ,l, , h t , ,

cviivcd Ly ur ,ce ully:

-Europe:a Tcr*limoul nix,

o1223s, July :;3. -'-e

ee~1-] lr:ll -the i rlliO iplc -ailio Food r ae..n

le lilrll" ll o ld .,p , ,y 1,2:n: . 322 1111 , L es .2 nti l i '22 2 ," ecerti t:; rnp) that L ]l it myl) dots o ta e or nt' them ,. i IIill ((tl: III

TLC 12,,,2.2r2322..leael tr~e 2,.2.23,M,2.23,2:.2:3,.223,2122..2

ul been o, tn nnti ". 1 beg to)I~I( forr(Y 1rdI R a t t iia e ti a. I

letter I rer'i", I froum my r rec d, Mr. Collard, wbirh 1 our Dre

II i Lave IO buuor to io. gtutioiocn. yollr l Cory trill'.

J 2221 0.42, 22LIj

ntn

pa ' 1222229 J,32 nnr22]2. 22 2122
"r rirSr-I hx, greorat blra-ore Ili nrhkiip you to i" ,cec~

to -- 'h 2224 rot{22 22223io 1422 t21 112l...,2...22222,22

11 FC,2tdir i2,C,222222 It i1, I o.2,i92., not m2ly 1.2,,lL,22,,k

d''I *Im l ut thle n: icns \lil Hann lrlllrr Ch~l I bor ti:, ul"u Fuct fau I Li Frt, .t bs re r nd

mel nibrerrlli ol; andr thatf tlle neslri. Cllirkeiin_ m ,eel; bi il

pr, .122222. t g turned not Quality, thir 21 232221212,ai, iu223'.
b, 1L.t Wllell, :nr I 1"'I11, lu ltgt y P-- nml I\-lrkullilliLlil) It
n1,2l 9p.e r2.-d:lA-2222g22, t 1.2,2, i1 guy port 1212 2,21wade
ilrld. Dear Sir, eery eblUICImS:;I y 10A OLL s, D

IE Firm of Collard SI Collard, Pun.ll Yuite Miluufleiui* , Lnldun.

Lonok , 1,2nst .d, IS,51
Jalo a 11. 290hl1, F9r00713 F,219,"0222&11 pun ro going ,l.2k to th1 Unit1ed Sta.221..

1222202 Jcay 23S16

riirr )I IV) nu to rememiber me kindly) to the Meow. Chick er-l.
2.2. .. 22ll,2them,21 12ax22i. 2221d 12it,9heir 22ml.d o'l2..2F-y

I end a.) I in IuI~trlmmcnt! I think,, ax wvnJ ever turned out, bothl
Nt n Toutlc Leltd'Io ll[". "Irl linl )On, le,
en, I rr~lrlnio ever frilly,11, F. BROADIrl::ID.
ind Firm of i. Broadwoail & Soua, Piauno Yurtu Jylunufctc!rerera

Loudon,.

LO2DO22 , Jul4 20,. 1 2.
1ferrrx. nhhalierinr: A Sons:

Gent.-1 It,-jut been invited by e e M e %esri. Collard to 1 try a

2212~noFct nnu'curdb 122 ou22,2,a2.22,2,11,2. 122221222229~2,2,2~,222,2,g22211,2,222,2 9,221222221222

fatim,1 indorsingil~ the liplnina of nly old f hielll , Ir 1'. D)

Cull d,, viz.: Volt~ it in I o, Ilnest fnltlampll I overr Pl~t) ci nn.1

B Blievn me, beullelueu, moast iuiihhu: :y or

J, 23.-HATION,

922,1l22ni21s 1rom the moat di2lin232,21,etl Artist. in Eurpa2, tLt

"i Mbair. l ;hickey Ag ,t, Son.

Losonoa. July :, I;l

S5 lr in:n placed up[on n 'iliin Fite, I-1, by M Yr-rx t'L ieknr 
ig rt n "u, of~ Illl:ln;nn nnl Zcr " llrk I iiur a mush pla--oi iii

tc-lil'i lF to i`.. cene':l; l es."elleniee.
Fcir Sweetne . and iiil loni~cy of 'C,.nc. Delir,lcg of Trrei:,:

iI AILCYICIn U)W~llun:. :li:J

2i2
12

242.A 120.,2,2

122.2 2.2 .2 . 22, 9,122

4. II 2 2 1N;.
.te. LINDSA SLOPIETP.

ugh Proles:.5 or of (Conseratilre le do L 2;I,,
It -)I n HLI `~

CHAS.\ IIAI.LIF.
01292LE31212 1421129 .
S.\ft 

l Ig.L,

1222212222 ,222 112 0221.22222122,92222.22, l 24C2l

RENE:Z FA\"n R RBK

awNL0 S01ID.1l

Certificate from lTerr Carl Reinecke, Bozeei.or to thrr

1ee 222. sf M2le22 ,2,. hu, 2 ,2.th fn tj2e Co3,er-,.2,,1'e 2,,22, ,, 22,2

d2212r of 112 121212222,22 " 22,,232ndh,2,2, C212,2,2,'
LF.Ivic ,illyIioo

it ~ I -o t asset Ri nom that the frond 1' FI.,IO Pllli

Cbhrhkr; g y 8"m1, of lln,toln anld Nu~v 7' ark, which I !:n.'

ra tried a "'"oh adltd i-l n of the Filled lnst....Cnt, of it
TIM, td ever Came to my t irfice.

CF, CARL IIEINECliE,

Fuo ILLUSTRATED ALBUMS hod Price!senlirnn~l
nwrrEsoou.,

L'T". 65............... rgn..duy- ew Yorki.......... as

iCHIIOOLS.-4 'OhI E1Y0 4.

LAVENDNIM'L S COLLEGE--

N. E. CORNER RAMPART ANDD BIENVILLE.

Mr. LAVENDER reet'iifully anoutice to hie frilnds and
the ptlblie that his Glase, were resumed in Oeptnimbcr lt the

above address.

Parelts are ilnvited to inr lect the well ventilated Class

tRooms an d Dormitories.

For term mnl•ll l'roloectuis applly at College frohn 12 i . to

Ir.e
, , I
alle from etoh5 e. _, _

Ol)O Al L ear f Mo iEIE•oIAL uOLLE•I-,

oORNER DAMP AND COMMON STS.,
-Il ax--

ipaelosn and Elegant "Story Bullding."'
s constaltly In se•lon eader eight able Proleesorn. It will

founded in 183, and Is chartered by the State. Its former iat
deontsmay be found as Plnclpals or Book-keepers in a larg

potion of heold ad oer the old hesest of this clty, and ee the Seeshetm
State. Ledle or Ge(tlemen can atte•d the COMMEROLAL
COURBE, or Book-keeping, Penmenship, Mathematici, BEng
llth, French or Spanlsh. A business education that enablei
one to eam 7Xe or eSWO annually, Is the best forteepaunep tse

can give their sons. We have ample arrangements for 100W
itndet.. Ladles and Gentlemen are invited to aiE.

RUFUS DOLBEABR, Preelden.

ALBERT LYON'S BSHOOL FOn BOYS
OHATAWA, PIKE CO., MISS.

New Orleans and Jackson Railroad.

Oecnlrs mny be obtsined on eplleatlot to ROBERT PI'T-
610, Esnc., tatd 16 Iansp Itric, ltew OrleaneE.

SC_ IOOLS---YOUI~it, LA)ADIES.

cTIA, BLURE INSTITUTE--

BUARDINGi AND DAY SCIIOOL iOR OUNOG LADIES,
101t BoIr bolt .Il.eel,OO l Ben e li he Oher Houseo.

imte. c " nirheeitoe ).+, il't ihe. in. tliell will op0l _
'h1 . i l , rL'I 1o n1 t 

h
latll i'1 (It IreI rl: hIt II lli n nor.

.liy '"... le 1 lhi.i. ' ' r,, ,i ,l F ih "l , t I'd "U:'.'• l I ,; lee turv'9

,  
,,,, te, a aud :,, lo

t l+ ,:,a ,l [ .. .
.l

l . tO-li. i :r " u li!tfIl nr lr im lt loni -n n the lpi. lend

F ,....! I 0 S clh, ll ip e 0k.•'ll I tt 5 .' CC lN eItT

;sale rte:l,,o k un f .til:Y i, LAf f'- N :: ec .ODE N

. 17 A, l (t' V,E, I CArC^t, ' , : ','t'.

Et t O1 d j,.O l t, ,.

D II 1H . 1t ot t t r f.I I, ' I,"-,r I ii. s thet i es

Stitltio

, 111

t 3U
1.I 1 .i ::: i l l ' lt 11. + Di' i !

.
-, 1 ] ri _ ,I ,,1, I rlsl

'HS'CI ,'4 A'D. I'St 'fA ii svr-.

T'Oi'•ESA1, HOUSi.-

Sis ', 1o0. 8 E A10 :., 1) 5.1./ ,•,

No. 106 atnd l• oi t. (C arle•St. reet.

OL N FT!' LIUANT-

(' 1?..r ' no e' ill' 'nLy g

(t0 F 1O,0'1 IT I 11:1N'l' 71I I.t F['--

.I... a w... - ; 0e 3,. ; , .. .- . ,, n ) : r ' i v , ; ey tl

i " ' : [ . ,r ,0 o it , u, , h A, ' e 1r,-

1r.I J -a;-,

W tUS.8,l L ,nd , C:AN", S ,ET, (C1 •7r1r In L,)

,, , .r . i ,,., ,,r e e ti .. . .,.Tl ,i l , ,T1 .1 ,, ,s andII l

1711111wrl, t F"F
t 1 

1" .Nhe.. ... ,77 .. r. . i. . fo,

aI.,,c ,,da i on,, 1 t ,7he t ,lle oi , p:e; a .h _ 17t 1 t -71

ofe d I Io R n A, IILPL aIr.

'I':... Po.,l l l_". _l y 1 iel a, , , i ' c erlr fun aihed
i l, N hO E r .r i , , ,, n , forI Pcte f ,aors iA 0 a orntlriin

S ,nc ofm ntI , s. i , u ul thl .heamitc M r. J. O.
O 77os 111771 Mary 11s 17571t 7ith 7 71e71qua1e of the7 TSHI

IAlEG I iE LA EW. 'OE. 4HATL,
N.S..27, -'9 and 211 CAN 17L STREET, (Corner B1 n,)

71 .ner7 7 t, Oihrlmean. i

Tils hi h"e hilicaler bl. tho rou hly reu uloed and- riolvated
177770, 11711717111171.

R . othat ta) " '1 ry t , nlmee .

Sir. tl , R ,,t 7 Eo 9. LlnE IOUL l.

, 11! H'S,11 T UNISOTEL,-TE UN INED

0777111 yrotrs 1 Mo ury hy'' o 1 t7ht \o. 1 3 end l717 ,St. Ch1 rles
street, hereby- S t i the pubhc that ti:ey will Bnd it to their

tiey woit get the choicen t hOd o f it nera ,•t :he bar. "41h 6 1roJ

S CKEiNh Ap c1L07KEY.

NELli 0L& 6ILINSr.

N DO. 11• .CA I.BTRLEE. BETREEN ST. CHRLES ND

S CLtARE DObEITY,.

i Te lProprietors respecitray lanform " l old frlends and the

pirean world, that the ab.oe Ret . pe for thei

ccmmdaton, at to Ame old p ; and that they l7t7*1 d .

Ilae nothing undone to sC r"e a conlinuance of t7hat reput7 '
l1o. whih it hsn.o many yoa , enjloyed, ,i : th6 of, b 7a7 one

of the very Bra lra eetaura a is Amerlic.

So pmI IAIIIA71X 1, iI

Xl6 NLOEW a ORLEANS,

.DRTEERS CNND ON, P1rEtor.

).. 7M. C 7loll7, Plroel7 7tOr-

i(GEO. 3. CARKE--W1 DOU1IITY,)

71 Lunch everdy 7ay f1F1 I 7L 7 , olk.ALLI

UN1DERTA i 17 ERS.1"76

M aoll Bur i Case and Cakets t ell gOaYs.and satin lined)

case. Baoies dised to ann carullu y se1 P d. Al[ order.

No 90 Rampart Strt, (hrte Circus,) between Uommon


